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, ; Tfi&e-Store- ! final! Teaeleo uiie :(E?eaa
national Forest Officers An-

nounce
This greater store is doing' the Furniture, Carpet, r Rug, Stove and Housefurnishing business of this city in an unusual Way. Our stock is not only large and wonderful

They Will Prosecute in every line, but our policy is broad and big. We take as much delight in the fact that we are able to undersell the department and other stores' casfi prices fully 25
to End Those Who Mali-

ciously
and other stores' credit 33 do in these benefits. Come the and fallpet cent, prices fully per cent, as our customers receiving enormous see greater grander exhibits.

Burn Trees. Look in our display windows. WE ARE GETTING GREAT PRAISE FOR THE LESSONS IN ECONOMY TAUGHT by the DISPLAYS in our WINDOWS.

ESanufe lorTe Can Show Yon 520 Different Patterns of
Room-Siz- e lings Tlthont Trouble '

With Onr Display Racks

Buy Youf Heating. Stqwes
Early. . Jy V;

Our Fall Showing of Heaters Is Now Com-pleted-D- est

In. the City and the Cheapest
nI3savnttLmf mi ssass
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Through th activity of national forest
fflwrs, a number of case In which

tire hava been Bet 'carelessly or mall- -'

ciously and caused considerably damage
to Btatidlnjf tlrabar JiaT torn to iight
piatrlot Forester Chapman stated today
Jthat It had al way been tha policy' of
'the foreat service to point out the dan-
ger of firea and the low ":' to the
'community, rattler than endeavor to.
proaecUte except la wilful or mallcloue
cases. It appears from this , umrner's
experience, however, said Mr.; Chap-

man, that there are some citizens wMo

mill not cease to be criminally careless
until severely punished. We have there-for- e

decided to prosecute rigorously any
cases pf violation of the law; to the end
that standing timber, both of the gov-
ernment and of private parties, may not
continue to be menaced by those who
can not be appealed to In any other
manner.

Seven cases In which damaging fires
have been caused either wilfully or by
carelessness have so far been reported
te the district headquarters.

"

Discovers Fire.
On August" 15, 1910, Supervisor Harris

; t the Wallowa national forest reserve
discovered a fire on the south fork of
the Wallowa river, which had spread
from a camp about seven miles south of
Iiostine. When found Jthe fire had
spread over but a few yards of ground,

; and if It had not been extinguished at
once it would have destroyed a great
deal of timber, both live and dead, which
Is used by the settlers and residents
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'.. Around and in the town of Lostine. Paragon HeatersA alight attempt had been made evi

Special Sale

;Cook:;
Stoves' ' ":. t
Handsome . F a m i I y Cook
Stove, with - all modern" im- -,

provements. .
4

' f

No. is . ;.$ig.oo
.No. 8. plain' ...'..'.11.00

No. 7 Cook Stove... ?7.50 .

Brussels Rugs, Dunlapi djfl AA
' 9x12 .py.uu Bagdad Wiltons,

9x12 v
Axminster Rugs,
9x12

$39.75
$19.25

with swing-of- f top and urn base,
; cast iron topf bottom and lin- -'

ings, nickel trimmed, large front
feed door. Three aizes. - , ,

Fairy Oak
Oak Heating Stove, for coal
or wood, full nickeled brim,
steel body, cast iron top,
base and linings. -

price ...... ,.f8.7S
h, price ,9.9S
h, price ..f11.85
h,' price . .... . .813.50
h, price .815.90

"Alt are guaranteed.- - Leader" Ranged"
with high closet and duplex grate,

(
spring-balance- d 'oven doors. This .

is a heavy, .substantial. and durable .

range, made of the best quality
cold-rolle- d steel; adapted for coal
or wood; oven thoroughly braced v

anj bolted and . asbestos-line- d

throughout; nickel-trimme- d, sec-

tion plate top. Gadsbys price for
this range is . ...827.50

Bunnah Pro-Brusse- ls, 80

Brussels, Burlington, $1 A
9x12 . . . . . ... . . .... . . . . l.JJ9&?. $19.80
Wilton Velvet Rugs, (OO J?A
9x12, guarant'd 20 yrs. $&i,dJ

.89.2522-inc- h, price
' Extra quality. ' Ingrain,
9x12 t' $9.7524 -- inch, price '...810.50

28-inc- h, price "812.15 Larger and smaller sizes in proportion.

dently by those who had built the camp-fi- re

to extinguish it after it bad begun
; to spread, but this was not successful.

The supervisor extinguished the fire and
at once Investigated its origin. He as-

certained from settlers along the road
and residents of Lostine that D.. O. Fer-
guson and Dr. M. Stiles, both of Walla
Walla, Wash., had been camping at this
place and had left a short- - time before.

- These two men were soon arrested at
Wallowa and taken before Justice of the
Peace Wigglesworth. At the hearing
they plead guilty to the charge brought
against them and were fined the mini-
mum amount fixed by law.

rirea Slashings.
. On May, 5, 1910, Henry Langlole set
fire to slashing on his land, and next
morning left his home, thinking that the
fire Was extinguished-Th- e fire, how-
ever, escaped and burned over approxl- -

! ' mately 45 acres-o- f national forest tim-
ber doing considerable damage. Mr.

Dresser BargainExtra Special See This GouchAn, Automatic Davenport Bed Sideboard
Specials at

$7.50
Langlols "agreed -- to " pay the ' assessed 15.00

"
damage done, and this settlement was

- accepted.-....- -. , '.. .

On July 80, 1910. Fred W. Cleator,
deputy supervisor-o- f the Colville na-

tional forest, filed a complaint with the
county attorney against Andrew Erlck-so- n

for starting a fire upon the public
I JWl Kl... it..-::'- "

mmCouch is uphqlstered in two-ton-e velours, beautiful
greens, red and. browns. Gadsby s'- - price.

SOLID COMFORT MATTRESSESHks receptacle for bedding. Makes a comfortable bed. Frame
is of oik; seat and. back" upholstered over steel
springs; covered in Chase leather. Others ask A A
$38.00. Gadsbys' special price this week ....... ?)0(UU

domain and leaving It unattended. On
August 15 a hearing waShad before Jus-tlc- e

of the Peace W. 'H. Taylor at Cur- -
plead

guilty and was fined 2S and costs.
On July 80..1910, Mr, Cleator filed a

complaint with the county attorney
against DanBush of Ferry, Wash, for
starting a fire upon the public domain

' and leaving it Unattended,. whereby the
fire escaped and damaged considerable
property... On August 13, a hearing was

. bad before Justice of the Peace J. F.
Clay at Curlew, Wash. Mr. Bush pleaded

' guilty to the charge and was fined f 25
and costs, amounting to $6.40.

Case to Grand Jury.
8. B. Fisher, a squatter claimant on

. a Toroda creek. Ferry county .Washlng--.

ton, was arraigned before United States
commissioner at Republic, Wash., Aug- -'

list 2, and as a result was bound over
for-cti-on by-th- e- federal aand jury.-Th-

e

latter, on September 21, returned a
true bill against Mr. Fisher, the offense
charged being . that - the , trespasser In

rSpecial

"Sale:
W e 11. constructed, finished
golden Pacific oak.v Well worth

This dresser finished in a rich,
golden, oak color, with French
beveled plate mirror. Retail
val.' $10.00. Gads-A- w

bys' price .iV"vl DU

violation of the federal, statutes wilfully
act fire to his slashing, and failed to
take proper precautions ' against the
spreading of the fire. As a result the
tire got beyond his control and de
stroyed a small amount of timber on the I-;.- ;

adjoining squatter claim, and on the mv

These splendid .White Cotton Felted Mattresses, weighing-4- 0

pounds; are compressed down to six inches in thickness. Re.
main soft and elastic and do not wad. Equal to the mattresses
so exteijsively advertised at $15. Absolutely sani- - An A(
tary, durable and, comfortable. Special a...... ...2)C)D

1 Chair's Do Your Kitchen
Work the Easy Way
If you think the Hoosier Cabinet is just
a miscellaneous collection pi drawers and
cunboards.-vo- are mistaken. .It is more'

Extension Table Bargain $13.50
ifJ than thatit is a saver of kitchen work

tuu ii uucaii k twsi any iiiuic uitu uic vi- -

j', tlonal forest Mr.' Fisher's trial is set
for October 10 at Spokane, Wssh.

- On September 10, 1910, J. H. Gregg
. was taken before United States commls-- T

eloner at Eugene, Or., and on the testi-
mony submitted was bound over for the

, action of the grand Jury and in default
of 12500 ball was committed until the

V Jury meets In October. Mr. Gregg la
. alleged to have set, out a fire on the

Cascade national forest in violation of
' , the federal statutes and leaving the firs

unattended. This fire destroyed a
large amount of. timber on the national
forest and 3 evolved besides a consider-
able expense to the' government in ex-
tinguishing the firsi ,. ,

- Svldenoa Available.
" On September 29 and 80 the case of

--- C- P." Molt' was troughf tefore 'the
grand Jury at Spokane. Mr. Molt whose

. squatter claim is within , the Chelan
national forest, desired to, burn a slash-
ing during the very dry season. Permit
was denied hlra and he was Informed by
those who assisted him in burning- that

f dinary cabinet, - Come in and let us show w

$1.10 for This Golden Oak i

. Dining Chair --You will find
it elsewhere marked at $1.50
or higher. It, is made of se-

lected oak, - golden finish,
with boxed cane seat The
picture shows the" exact., de-sig- n.

There are scores of
dining chair - bargains- - all '
grades and finishes.. $1.10 .

you the Hoosier way oi doing .kitchen

This Solid Oak Dining Chair

$2.50 Box seat, substah-- .

tially made and beautifully
finished, cane or solid oak

ieat. Reg. 3.50. Gadsbys'

special price ....... .2.50 :

JlOOSIERsPECIAIi work it s an easy way. ( . .

A Big Sale of
r- - iftl'l ..I U I. I UrGAS RANGES

Connected Free 'Beds- -
, . It would be exceedingly dangerous to I

start a fire' during such a dry time,1
Notwithstanding this, on July 12 he set j

fire Jo Ms slashings and within half,
an hour the fire was beyond control. It I

destroyed national forest timber Valued
at $15,000. , Although this was a case I

Gadsbys 1910 Gas Stoves and
Ranges..

We have the most complete
line of Gas Stoves and Ranges '

.

in Portland. Direct Action '

Ranges Save Gas. No charge
for connecting. . Gadsby sells- - ;

Ihem for less. :. . ?

$3.50-Iro- n Beds 2.50
$5.00 Beds now 4.00

"

$6.00 Beds how 375
$20:Brass Beds $14.75

' $27 Brass Beds '$22.50

This Solid Oak, Pedestal Table, with heavy, pedestal base and
'carved 'claw feet, will comfortably seat ten persons.,' Finished

a beautiful Early English. v Regular $25. Gads-- A l Q CA
bys' special price : ' i!)laJDU

in whlcn botb ; the regulations of the
- forest service and the state and federal

; , ws were clearly . violated the grand
Jury refused to return a true bill.
. This Is the first case where ample
cvidenoe was. available In which a Jury
has failed to recognize the necessity for

gross carelessness. '

v The need for a larger force during the
summer to patrol national forest land
has teen strikingly evident this sum-
mer. There Is no question but that

We Have No Rent
71" ' .'; - '

i 7j. if,.,,, ... v v.
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'fires can be practically stopped if the j

area each man has to patrol is of such !

else that he can get well over It in one
day. The, cost of, such a force would i

rot exceed a fair charge for Insurance!
n the value of the property protected.
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We Have No Rent

to-Pa-
y That's Why

--WESELLFORLESS

At present the forest service lg,expendj
" Ing apparently 2 cents per acre tp. pro-- i

tret and administer the national for-- J

...... .Ka A tlmti.. 1 I

to Pay That's Why

WESELLFORLESS
in

h 1

used and tlll keep -- well within the
bounds of the cheapest kind of Insur-
ance on other property. ,

Want Ads bring results.yW'r'l

t- -


